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TarReturns-1903
The olice of the County Auditor

- will be op for receiving tax returns
from Jannat 1st to Februrry 20th-
returns to be tde of polls and per-
sonal property. )analty will acerue
whea parties fail to a returns with-
in ti". above Inenti ,ates. All

--male ciizens between 1, s of 21
and 90 years are liable to un-
less otherwis eXepit, d a ed

- to make return of same.~'?ar I hav-
ing bought or sold real estate daring
Tlhe past year must make a note of the

.-Same when making returns. A com-

plir ce with this will
save a

great dealof confusion in keeping the recOsds
Astraight in the Auditor's office. 1

The Auditor or his deputy will be at
the following places on the days speci-
fled:
Gladden's Grove, Monday, Janu-

ary 12.
Fliat Hill, Wednesday, Ja'nuary 14
Lonigto,,rn_, (Reeves' Store) Thurs-

- day, Ja luary -5
CertervilleFriday, January 10.

.-Fb~ridayaur 3

Bear Creek. (M. L. Cooper)-Satur-
day, January 17.
Bryant(eimpsons Store) Monday,

January . J
Ridgeway,'Tuesday, January 20.
Blythewood, Wednesday, January

21.
Horeb; Frid^ay, January 23.

- Jenkinvle Saturday, January 24.
Monticello, 'Monday, .7aniuary 26.
Albtian, TuetlAy, January 27.
Buckhead, Wednesday January 28.
Wolling,. Thursdlay, January 29.
Crosbvilld,'Friday, January 300.
Woodward, T-esday-February 3.
White Oak, W\erinesdav, Febuiary 4.

T. L. RICYIMOND,
i2-10 Auditor Fairfield Co.
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J. D.. fM'AMREY

Tresj5 ssNoc.

AAijties.are~hereby vi id

ag~iiis hnting, finig, .oiother-
wise-trepassinlg on) the -lands of

A the undersigned. Tiolators.of this
noice will be pro&ycuted to the
fuflttent of the aw...

* N RS. WC0. BROWN;
-MRS. r. M. CROWN.

L~ntown, S.. 0. December 9,
1902

Trespass Notice~-

Allparties kire herebyv warn;ed a ainst
huntuiim or'..otherwise 'tre-'pasinug. -on-
the la1sofJas. (. Mcdn' andWfl~V. B.
Creight."Violators of thi', notiee wvin
be puinished .to. the full extent-gf the
.law. .W. -B;RCRIGHT,

p1I-r .JS .MCNS

The Land Question in Indian Terri-
tory.

To one coniingriitbe States
to Indian Territory- 0 -ohe
most. iuteresting and perplexing
matters is the land question.
For years the land has been

held in. common by the Indians
and intermarried white people.
Each citizen (as t ivhvo. are
either Indians, or of Indian de-
scent, or who are married to In-
dians are called) has the riit fc
fence up all tbe tild desires,
but le holds hoitftles: oany of it,
and is thetefore uab*. to.sell-it.
Of course white people are not
allowed to hold land at all except
by lease, and the law forbul1 t hat
a lease shall ext'nd ofei'aonger
period thau one year, though that
is usually evadt d by leasing for
one Near with the option of five.

Recently, however, the. Uited,
States goveingeut his eBurvey'd
allo1 the lands held baih'egre
.civilized tribes, viz.: the Creeks,
Seminoles, Cherokees, Chicka-
saws, and Choctaws, and hastelaas
sified the land intd tei grades
according to its fertility. When
that was dtine it Ipr6ceeded to
make treaties with these tribes
separhe-ly, providing for -an im-
wediate al1oiit of the land to
each citizen. . epteinber the
Chickasaws and Choctaws ratified
a treaty by which each Indian,
man, woman, and child, or initer-
married white p-rson should re-

ceive an amount of land equal to
three hundred and twenty acres
of average land, of which they
would be rtquired to keepone-
half for twenty-one years as a
homestead, while the remiainder
may be sold within. one year after.
.allotment. Of course each In-
dign fifl be-.Aho'wed to allot so
Mich of hispresent holdings as
the law wilrkllow him t6:etaine
b hould lie4asire to.ho

oftfaliug hichg
thre' hundred abd twenty. acres.

Two Ilnd offices are being
established: one ip the Chicka-
saw nation -and olie in the Ghoe
ta',-and the allotment will begin'
in February. The work will. be
done by comissioas of the Uti-
ted States gove-% Lent, and could
be completed in six months after
it is begun, but these.bommissions
Work--lowly in order to pr libV
their job, aud it..maysid -two :or
tbr Mars eieore the work'i0
flually complete.. .:Tre4re4dbue
-pressure: if11 b6 brought to bga'r
upon the goverment to conchide
the matter as speedily as possi-
ble, for ,until itjis concluded the
anioqetoih ':contry widh
be almost impossible. -

There are altogether about 2';y
000 Chicasaws -:and.h.Choctaws
co'bined-to wlilom bind will be
allotted, and there prougiy-l7,
000 square miles of' terrir

be a surplus of ,1agt after thy
allotrnent ist concludad, it wilW
probaiyly be ihold: by; iie U. Su
goveinment at~ a fixed price per~
acre.
If any one desired tqoaigre

{6 .engag in :far-iing. p{ if 1

lease foi oiie -ear, ut /h e

in go6d position to purchase land:~
when it car be..borrght. It ist
estm~te4ttail there kill be abouti
100,000 acres of land in1 the Ter-'
ritory eaichi year..subjget ae,
rpxovided that -th' 1lfoldlers to
whom it is allottedt are willing,,t'
sell. In ..the .meatdi'is
~atoethel probable that congress
wi1l povit sonme form of gover-
nent 'e!Eher territorial or state
wixithin th' e et twoyiars, which

ill enable' the pdipfe to.mk
povision for a systeia .of. pigblic
schoos .and roadla Aviddh Wie
more ne~eded h re just- nonr than
anything else perhaps.t Theu the
Teritory w ith its vonderful.
natural .resources, elon-..iwin of
minerals of gre~a-lue, vaotrj -

ber forests, and a soil of -unitnal.

railroadu .facilities,' vill be. iiam

bouds and -fortturate willi 56.
man who) gets in on fliy .gaurd
floor R- F.'Kirkpatiri.
W\apanuuka, Ind. Ter , Dee. 11.

1902.

300 lbs. finie chocolates and
bon i on a F. M: llabe--nicht's.

Facts about Medicine.

"If y urVinol is such won--
derful st fi, what's did need of
-harping bout it so much in the
paper? T re are twenty mediR
cines adv rtised In every she .
and I don t believe what the
say about y of,them.' Suchf
-wasa rm 'heafd in th
store.. A -

We answ : We advertise
Vinol becaus we have found
it a good .thin . for cough, lung
tioubles, in omnia, weak
women ,and childrer- old
ydoie and ru -down folks.
We advertise Vinolunder our

own name, -n with our-'own
- arantee becau e it is differeit.
fromthe. twenty edicines our.
friend alluded to. For instance,'
it is not a secret preparation.!
It is endorsed b physicians.
It has a surprisin record
cures-'ight here inVtown.
has our absolute gq arante
money back if y u a-
helped.
We.-adertise-VI 1 to

crease its selnes
SIt's-pliasantto t e.

~I"i( uppIe er bc.4
zere.-)rcpa

THE OBARI -rrPA

17th at 7 o'clock a. M., r. Jos
Sprott of Jordan, S. nd
Bessie Hall of Asa.

PWil' the. weCI i1; m'O,

rendered by Miss Cajtie Mob
an- aint of the bride the yInt
conp .u'rrou-ndod: v relat.i p(
Aa few idnti Dfri aos; ente-'1
etnijos igh.sv tastefull1v

leoftateY wrthb.evefrgreetis ,Ad
4lier. n wtere -.ma iima and J,

*ife-y Ref Y ame Doiglas: of-'
Blak&k.--
Tlig bid(woretiitaior- na
-itheyetii on tbv -theoroork

the regniation'su t - .black.
Mr.-and"Mrs. protf left asuni-

rise 'ait I s- of .rice sd
erpre A h~fg*ocus s14'hes .f o-r;
-W ~o r lhe '. tooki the'

sun hfri4rJorin, h&
-hrao t5.gopm. A ree-eption'

.ya~'ivdfithe~ Joann couple 5i'
:Mi-.~ fl pt&h~ tight before --nd
OrIe at6h~ h ome of~ the gro 's

-L itk~6- --.-

1TI ThWride is telest datigh-
ref 11'r.91Ciiel '$oi rep pre-'

eenfyivegnpr gyd4 stock raiser
of-f'i pface She ww*-edtiee I
at Mt. 2Zion Colle~.ge, is a young

mit? o'iypkugw her
este '~ gg li~proprous i

Me - d' mnerchant .'ands ir-
pressedI those xdho saw~ h:im as

eiaint'ggrity"

oWc~ol.. p -,-iir t1e;o *nesby-
ter~i~e~ik1X y)1 C. Gr

ter of Mr. J. M.' fl~no ebvo:

sLtem waf T1he grlo h the
-oby sodiof~ir.-J. 1 -crr
atnd is apop)ubtr fodL' imanit

dys of hisery, enable-him to .cat
whatever ie-wishes.- They prevent

cause he food to aimiate and nours
ish -the body, give keen appetite,

)EVELOP1~LESHI
and solid muscle. Elegantly suga.r
.coated. ~

oke No Substitute.

character' as good as a gc
ment ben .*' He is an ener;nd in( strious young f;rmdz

bride wore a becor
~uit of dove colored lady's el
with white rosel)uds in her 1
the groom, a neat business su
black.
The interior of the chi

about the alter was prei
decorated and festooned
flowei s and eveigreens.
church was darkened while la
were lighted and turned
which gaxe a pleasing and ef
Miss Lia Wyiie of East Wat
was maid of honor and Mr. J
Higgins best ina. Bridesma
and groomnsmein, were Mr. Str
er Ford with Miss Maggie D<
las aml Mr. W. H. Ragsdale
Miss Mamie Higgins. After
ceremony a reception was, g

the bride's home and one i
Ty at the home of the groor
For both those young cou

we bespeak prosperity and <

iugal happiness in fullest mE

are. J..T.

If you feel ill and need a pill
Why not. puramse the best.
DeWitt's: Early Risers
Are little surprisers,
Take one-they do the rest.

W. H. HowellI, Houston, 'I
writes-I have usea Little Early ]
Pills in my fanily for constipa
siek headachi'e, etc. 'Tro their use I
indebted for the health of muy fani

A cIlday Chaicc.

M'any of the most desirz
oliday goods shown in the.
must Lie .een here if seen at
rhe.se are the kind of gm
averybodgi'js.lokug for. C

ULMr,JoenH. McMaster &

Stolis the Cough.
;ad works off the Ccd
te Bromo-Quine-Tdtblets

i one day. INds e, No

25A

Ford 6f tbhis P re sen
)ut handsoin'e in stations to
narriage of theil daughter, l\
rances Lee, to X[r, Samuel
Jornick ni Columbia, Dec. 3
Lt four o'clock.
This is an event in whic
ost of Fairfield and CheE
>eople will be interested, for
)ride is~ a lovely, refined,
ducated young woman, witi
harater. and amiability t
,in friends wherever she g<
['ha groom is one of our ha
"m'irest and best young inen,
airfield voung-men are, as a r

lear the top. Mr. McCorir
is a situation in the office of
C. L. railroad at Columi

hich place we presurme will ti
ome. This is the otne thing
ould. regzret. J. T. C
Asa, S. C.

Visitors Are Weleome.

We welcome those who ct
look as cordiall" as-those a

oeto buy our holiday go<
h~lave goods worth seeing

orthl. showinig. We think
now what .will come of y
isit. . John H. McMaster &

A Cold Wave.
The fbrecasjt of sudden changes in
reather serves ntotiee that a ho
oe and a hiey~e)ugh many ips
he.i.a-tity of health of healtlh
edth in your homte. Catitous pe
'yea bottle of One Mintute Co
ire always at hantd. E. H. Y
adisont, G., writes: "I ataindel
One Miute Cough Cure for

ifp It ctres C'onghs, ('olds LatGr'
TeoneniL'tis uimoniandn all Th
nidingW trouhk-s. One Minute. (0

~isetis the phlegm, draws out
tfitatio1n, heals and soothes
n~ii membiran es and~strengtl
1imitm~s McMaster Co.-.

A Chlristma~s Certainty.

One tpiing is sure, andi i

-o-have chosen thte beat gift
>ought att lowest prices ntil
me seen our stek. Coma

ee it, we shll not urg~e yoi
mty, Jotuhn MNMaste~r. &

.For Over Sixty Years.
M\rs~Winslow's Soothting Syrup
>eeQ.assed, for 9 er sixty years by'ons, e' miolhers for their chih
hile tethingr, with per~eet sucn

t soothes. the child, softens the gL

.llays aill iin, cures wind colic,sth best remedy obr dIiarrhwxa.
illrc'ieve thne p)oot little sufi
mmei tely. Sola by all dmrggis1

very p~art of the world. T1wenfty-.
et a bottle. Be sure - ud ash
Mrs. Winslows's Soothing Sy.1

ver-
reiic

rI it)
Oth
tair
tof

zrith

The

low,
feet.
"e No iime to Loseohn
des You cannot afford to disregard
>th- the warnings of a weak and
ug- diseased heart and put off tak-
vith ing the prescription of the
the world's greatest authority on

heart and nervous disorders-
Dex Heart Cure.

pies If your heart palpitates, flutters,
on- or you are short of breath, have

1s- smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.
Major J. W. Woodcock, one of the

best known oil operators In the coun-
try dropped dead from heart diseas
recently, at his home in Portland, Ind,
while mowing his lawn.-The Pres.

ex., Mrs. M A. Birdsall, Watkins, N. Y.,
iser whose portrait heads this advertise-

ionl ment, says: "I write this through grat-
' itude for benefits I received from Dr.

Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles'Heart Cure cured me entirely.

.,ale Sold by all Druggists.
ity Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
all.
ods -

m.e Shot from Amtuslh.
Co. Sadnrday af -rnoon Mr. Thos.

F. Davis, of Killians, his wife,
and his stenographer, Miss Du-

cur; bard, weit out hunting. As they
?ay. were returning they were fired

upon frolmi futush by a negro,
Lowman, whom Mr. Davis had
hat.-norning ordered off. some
d lging to the conpany

ber -twhich he is connected. The
ing hot'ook i

tlie 1ight arm shot
[isstriking -Misf a ce.
Constable T. who

1st, 'attempted to a* at&J, was
shot in the arm, whiph has since

1 ahad to be amputated. Both Mr.
ter Davis and Mr. Thornton are get-
the ting along well. Drs. Langfordind and Hanahan attended them. The
a negro Lowman is still at large.

hat Sheriff Coleman, of Richland
>es. county, is making every effort to
nd- capture him.
mnd
ule Saved at Grave's Brink.

ick "I know I would long ago have
the been in my grave," writes Mrs.
>ia, S. H. Newsom, of Decatur, Ala.,
eir "If it l:ad not been for Electric;
we Bitters. For three years 1 suf-
.fered untold agony from th:e worst
forms of indigestion, Waterbrash,
Stomach and Bowel ~Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did

me me a -woald of good. Since using~
iho it I can eat heairtily and have;
ds gained 35 pounds." For. Indi-I
mnd gestioni, Loss of Appetite,Stom-
we ach,.Liver aiid Kidney troubles1
;r Electric Bitters are a positive,1
C. guaranteed cure. Only 50c at1

McMaster C.sdrug store.

the ~. Christmas Satisfaction.
ire. We want to make your holiday
ofbuying stactory this year.

>ple We have the goods and make the
Lgh prices that will insure this re-

t2slt.Joh H.McMaster & Co.
my '-_____

my .A Million Voices.

SCould hardly express the thanks:
ah of Homuer -liall, *of W~est Point,
the Ia. Listen why: A severe cold

~ehad settled on hiis lungs, causing
a most obstinaite cough. Several
ph~ sicians satid hie had coisump-

t loQbt could not help huu.
is When all thoughit he was doomed:

the begawwie Dr. King's New
Disc er for Consumption and
oryries-itcompletely cured me

Sapd .aveck my liie. I. now weigh
oid 2it.lbs. h' positively guaran-
to teed for Coughs; Colds and Lung
(J' :troubles.. 1'rice 50c and $1.00.
* Trijal bottles~free at McMaster

~ lteigradienrts for 'hat

ess.Xmias IFruit Cake can be had at
ms~ (.A. White's, headg iarters for
and 1 mssupis

rer ~-

sa.ToCureaCold in One Day
five Take Laxative Bromio Quiiine Tabiets
for All druggists refund the muoney if it
p," faiLs to cure. E. W. (rove's signature

Land Sale.
I will offer for sale before the Court

House in Winnsboro, between the
logal hours of ma!e,
MONDAY JANUARY 5, 1903,

the following tracts of land:
MiddlEsex 1657 acres.

Horse Branch 27-7 acres.

Fogg Place 218 acres.

Mose Johnson Tract 84 acres.

Jackson Creek 216 acres.

Parker Place (Longtown).15 acres.

Boyd Place.543 acres.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash; bal-
ance in two equal annual instalments,
at seven .er cent interest; secured by
bond of purchaser and mortgage of
premises. H. L. ELLIOTT,

td. Administrator.

-Mr. A. F. Buff of Rock Hill
was in town one day last week.
-The mocber who sent us a

dollar and fifty cents the other
day to ser I 'I he News and Herald
for one year to her absent ton
had thought exceedingly well as
an appropriate gift.
WThe State law has st pped

the sale of the big crackers, but
all the legal Xmas fire-works can
be dah, at G. A. White's.
L'One of the greatest bar-

gains in Winnsboro is that fine
mixed candy at G. A. White's at
25 cents a pound. It is just good
enough for anybody.
-Don't fo-get that .to son or

daughter, brother or sister awa
from home there is no..,-preseta
that would be more highIy apprp-
ciated than a year's suiscription
to The News and HeraldQi

J.. W. Seigler is sellingnmany
razors these days. The reason
is that he has razors that weae
not merely made "to sell."
-Dr. J. C. Buchanan arid fam-

ily were to have left last week for
a visit of several weeks to his
wife's parents, near Ocal, Fla.
but on account of his little dkret-
ter, Ethel, taking sick 14Y.
Itdoi oneidois g as
be expected.

12 Toys! Toys! Toys! Well,.
they are at G. A. White's in such
large numbers and 'variety that
to mention them here is -impos-
sible. But of toys there are a

plenty for all the boys and girls.
-Miss Julia Campbell is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Reid, at Rock
Hill.
-Rev. C. E. McDonald went

to Columbia on a short business
trip one day last week.

If you find anything better it
the pants line for the money tha,
those celebrated Alligator pants
at Landecker's then Lankeeker
will give you a pair of the latter.
-Little Harris McDonald left

Monday morning to visit relativ' s
at Pineville.
-Hon. Jno. G. Mobley has

been appointed aide to Brigadier
General Jones of the~newly or-
ganized first brigade infantry with
the rank of captain.
WYou can get around t' e

worry of baking your Xmas cakes
by having the same baked at G.
A. White's, the Xmas cake baker.

DO0 YOU GBT UP
WITHALAMBEBACK?

Ki~ney Trouble lakes You 1liserabi.
Almost everybodho reads the news-

papers is sure o o the wonderful -

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swaml>-Root,tegeat.kldney, liver

lj and ladder renledy.
- 'C' it isthe great medi-

caltriumph of the nine-
teenth century; A1s-
covered after'years of
scientific research by

Drimer, the emi-
-.- nent kidney and blad-
--- der specialist, and- Is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the'worst
form of kidney trouble. -

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is nt rec-
ommcndedforeverythingbutifyouhavekd-
ney, liver or bladicor trouble it will- be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested -.

In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor topur-
cht...e relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney orbladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kllmer& Co.,Blng-
regular .fifty cent and NomeoofmpRoS
dollarsizes are sold by all good druggists.-


